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Lambert and Others 
Various Notes, etc. 
Letters, Turley. Mead 




\ 1.,opy J 
Clarksville, Iowa. 
Oct. 12, 194:5 
Dear Mr.Lambert: 
I am not sure tha.t I can give you much of the 
informRtion you want, but willtwll you about my own family. 
My father, Edwin Puryear lives in Council 
Bluffs, Iowa. Hie address 639--6th Ave.. He can give you the a;d 
dresses of my two sisters. I have no brother. My Aunt Lucy I 
never knew, but ehe ha.s a daughter in Council Bluffs . that my . 
father can give you her address. 
I was born in Oakland, Iowa, Sept.26,1901. 1 
finsished school there anr: went ir1to the ba.rber shop with my 
·. 
father. Was married to Miss Gladys Kennedy, of Oa.kla.nd, in 
1925. Daughter, Barbara Jea.n was born in April 27, 1927. I sta.;r-
ed with my fa.tr:er in the barber shop until after my mother died. · 
Ir. 1930 I bought a shop of my own, in Clarksville, Iowa, where I 
still am. 
I am not sure about the da.te of my mother's death. 
My fa.ther will give you the exa,etoflaberodteheh death; also the 
date of birth of my two sisters. 
I hope wha.t information I have given you will be 
of some help. 
Yours truly, 
(Signed) Pa.ul Puryea.r. 
I 
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Hamlin, w. Virginia 
Gentlan.en: 
1863 Wyoming Ave.,N.W. 
Washington 8, D.C. 
July 21, 1952 
We are much interested in locating the old home· of our 
grandparents located eight ani one- half miles Southwest of 
Huntington, near Hamlin, w. Virginia and would appre.oiate any 
assistance you can give us as we expect to come out there in a short 
time just to see the location. 
The family name was J.w. or W.E. an:l Lucinda Snapp. fhis 
location was near the Garret's old plantation. The Snapp's lived 
there during tre Civil War and moved to Kansas in 1872 or about 
that time. 
An early reply would be very much appreciated. 
Very truly yours, 
Mr. Ma rt in, 
I believe this far~ to be located in Gabel I 
County We do not have any Snapps in Lincoln County. 
Will y~u please check on this and give the lady any 
information concerning this matter you can. 
Yours truly, 
gtl9tu✓.~~~~ . 
Edgar Mccomas, Assessor L1n.Co. 
c:Y~~ p----.k ..,d;;...,___ 7' r ~  4--
~ -r .A..<..(_ ;(" ..,.._-"-"'11~:AA.,.<A,l-,C..--..ic.- /< - .,_, .. u/. JIU,: J-G . . . . ~ 
-M.,o ~ ~ ~ ~ <?• •-« \: ~ -A...... o--./ 
~.G,~ ~?h.~t£#.L,~~ 
' , ' 
rt 
' 1863 Wyoming Ave. ,N.W. 
Washington a, D.c. 
July 31, 1952 
.-.:.: . ~ 
le, W. ya. '),' 
,!,•Fi 
·~ ~! 
• Lambertr ··~: . _; { 
4~ ......... ! y,-; 
/ ~j \ 
Attached is .-,~ letter written to the Assessor 0£ Linc,oln County, w. 
Virginia requesting information regarding our Grandp~rents. Since that 
time we have found ''.the name was William David Snapp ilistead of the 
initials. given. ..\ . ! 
1 ~/ 
Any inf onnat'!'cn you oa.n give us a bout tl'V:> information asked tor, 
will be greatly appreciated. :':. l 
~ ' £r 
Very truly yours, 
1 
'I-
I ,-Iol:'bs scAh ool, which was erected in 1 302, 
The Ba ptists were the first to hold serv ices in Ohio Township, 
at ti1e 1-Iobcs school, and the first Post11'aster was Alexander Camp-
bell, sit Sy:an Cree::<. Gther early Post offices were at Bush's Mill 
\ 
ani : outh Lewcastle, nm:?es now nearl :' for g otten. The 1·: ethodists 
s := t up the first church group in the tov 111ship in 1831, and cJ1arter 
n•embers were the "'ffuY-Y'. ans, Guthr ies, Campbel.ls and Kings. 
Than as Hannan was the lea.din g ci tize!1 of Ohio 'l' ov.nship and u 
t!1e surrori;rld ing country ior :,: ears cefore the fownship was set up. He 
' 
was a Virgi n jan v;ho fou :2:ht under Ger:eral Lewis in t r: e Battle of 
Po int P lea s ant i r 1?74. After the close of the Revolutionary war 
rarried, and return e ~ to the Point Pl easant area, ~here he •· as a 
famous scout and Indian f j ght er, as well as a hunt er. .He was a hunt-
i ~g com anion of ~aniel Boone, and others along the Ohio, in the ~ac~ 
co on Cree~ area, and elsewhere, 
T,, e ~121:12ar1 fa ri- il'' :0 or a. time, 1 :!.ved iD West Vire;inia, just 
across t .r.. e :dver fro: Swan Creel<, where ~is fa me as a -cad r,an to med~ 
dle ii :i.b.h saved h i e fro:~ trouble v1 th the Ir1dians, v1hile ot.r. e r famH,~ 
lies in the geBeral area were annihilated by savages. But by 1?98 
t c'1e :popul a tion i n thj 2 ~:-,G rt of the cou 01try 'ceca:· e so 'n e2.vy that H 
wa s necessary t o provide f~ rr ~es and roads . ?an ~an was ~icked to 
rr a]< ~~ a ' trsc e2 =1 11<:. tla z isd a treil fror- the E a:::a v1•1a to ChillicoU1e, 
C: h i o • :? or y F ;:-1 r s t .h. e !!':a ~ks of hi s ) a rt y o r: t re es co '.; 1 d t e s e en , 
lo~ ~ after t he trail was ata~1oned after a r oad ~a s tLl ilt do~n t he 
i(ana1· J~ a t o foi ::; t ~=-1easa :.- t, and t h ence to 1}:1l J.i-polis s td. J3c]--:s on, 
/ 
( , iiarran established a fe r ry which Tias a busy transport p oint for 
' 
more t han a century. 
-2-
Mr. F. B. Lambert, 
Barboursville, W. Va. 
Dear ~r. Lambeet: 
' 
81 Chatsworth Ave., 
Larchmont, N. Y. 
June 30th, 1952. 
Your letter of June 23d, addressed to me at Madison, has 
been forwarded to me and has just reached me. Unfortunately, I am 
leaving early ;tomorrow morning for Western Canada, to be gone until 
August. I have. made a hurried search thru my papers,, which are quite 
voluminous, but cannot find a copy of the Hager papers I sent you. I 
am quite sure I have one, for I would not have sent you the only copy 
I have, but do not seem able to locate it. 
I originally wrote this for someone, perhaps Ira Hager, and 
he mi~ht have a copy. The only thing I can tell you at present is to 
make another search thru your papers. 
It is very kind of you to offer to loan me your History 
of Lincoln County, but in view of my extended absence, I would not 
advice doing so right now. I will communicate with you as soon as 
I return and Will be pleased to have it then, but it sent now I would 
be afraid of its becoming lost. 
I regret that I am not able to help you ri~ht now. 
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REFERENCE DEPARTMENT 
FIFTH AVENUE & 42ND STREET 
NEW YORK 18, N. Y. :]\(ew York, December 11, 1953 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville 11 West Virginia 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
In reply to your inquiry of recent date, the 
the many rare bookdealers of New York City 
followi~· are among 
I Chis.dck Bookshop \I 113 F.ast 55th Street 
Scribners V 
597 Fifth Avenue 
Seven Gables Bookshop V-
3 West 46th Street 
Carnegie Book Shop v"" 





Well known dealers outside of New York City include: 
HC:303 
mk 
Goodspeeds Book Shop v 
18 Beacon Street 
Boston 8, Massachusetts 
George S. MacManus Company Y--.. 
2022 Walnut Street 
Philadelphia 3, Pennsylvania 
Very truly yours, 
A. P. Deweese 




THE HUNTINGTON ADVERTISER 
Thursda.y, Ma.rch 11, 1875 • 
Speech of Hon, John Vrmghn, of ~incoln Countl.!_ 
Delivered at Hamlin March 2, 1875. 
Gentlemen and Fellow Citizens of Lincoln County---! am juat 
from the Legi sla.ture a.t Charleston. Our Legi slature.ha.s done 
but little this session. We have fit the Cons ti tutio}\ but hev 
. . I . 
done little, so we had to adjurn till the 10th Nov. I beljeve 
When I waselected I pler1ged my life to fight for my constit-
uents but fust and second districts outvoted us. We hed to fght 
the remova.l of the Capitol, but could do nothing for the New 
8onstituion. (Applause ). It was perma.nently located a.t Char-
leston till the New Constituion .· koved it. We stood firm for 
our Resolutions. In the fust place Charleston was to be the 
pla.ce, but we wus scruehed by them ther lawyers sur. (Applause). 
I told them it would cost $90,000.00 to move the Capitol to Wheel-
ing, and we8d hev to be taxed to pay it and that thur sur would 
make it a peddlin ma.sheen (CheersO. I told them it wur simply 
ridiculous fur men hed come ther and bought lots, and I just 
thought they never could git forgiveness. We hed some of the t er-
ribles fights about them Norma.n Skules. All I can sa.y a tout it, 
there wa.e some big appropriations made, but we hed to give it to 
• J.' 
'em. Thur was 16 la.wyers t hur, and we fit 'em a 11 day hursday. 
(Cheers). We stood solid agen that click. I told 'em to cum from 
wh re there thttr was no colleges. I asked •ern whur they got their 
thur education. I told 'em it wuz our hard yearnedgs that bought 
thur colleges and educated,.... Them lawYers went agen us. They 
wanted $22,000.00, but we got Mr.Carlyle and hem lawyers down to 
$5,000.00 • . The Third Congressional District must pay . her debts. 
C 
ended it (.A voice, "Whs.t a.bout the lawyers of the Thord Dis 
trict? 11 ). Sur, they stood firm a.gen lll!.1µ~ everything that 
wuz rotten a.nd galvanizing, Sur. -- (Great Enthusiasm). I 
told rem that nobody was benefitted by these Noeman Skules 
but rich gentlemen. I told 'em free skulea good enough fur 
' thur daughters or mine. I told • em we wouldn t employ any 
more of 'em Norman fellers. I told •em edeca ion was the lfom~ 
esteet thing in thw world, but I wouldn't go for thur Norman 
Skules. 
Mr.Carlyse said Mr. Vaughn ahd the gentleman from Wayne 
and the geneeng men m.d come up thur in ignorance, and without 
edecation; . , and I told 'em the fa.rmer wa.s the sinew and the 
back-bone of the Government, eur, you know. (Lous and contin-
ue.d Apple.use). 
atr, I went thur for the sole purpose 1110 :fight for my 
aonstituents, a.nd I hev fit everything tha.t was worth fighting 
fur, eur. I thank you gentlemen, for your attention. (Soul-
stirring and Ear-splitting Applause). 
r ,_ I 
.;,; 
Jrom THE HUNTINGTON ADVERTISER 
Thursday,March 11,1875. 
FROM LINCOLN COUNTY. 
Hamlin, W. Va., March 3, 1875--Hamlin is alive and pro-
gressing. Circuit Court was in session la.st week. A large num-
ber ofcitizene were in attendance. Hon.John E. Kenna presid-
ed. The bar wa_s represented by Messrs. Smith, Thompson, 
Kline a.nd Iaidley, of Cabell County; La,idley of Kanawhas Stol 
lings, of Boone; Holt, Shelton and Brown, of Lincoln. A con-
ai derable amount of business was transa.cted. Mr.Kenna di splay 
ed equanimity and dispatch in business. His decisions were de 
liberate and pointed. There were a. great many Chancery cases 
on docket, moat of which were continued. The moat important 
case was John Alford, indicted for forgery; accused was acquit-
ted. This sesaion of Court was eld in the New Oourt House, 
which is a. model of architecture and modern conveni enoe. The 
building is pronounced one of the finest in the State, when com 
pleted. The contractors hive exceeded the specifications, and 
if not reqrded by the County will sustain ,:-onsidera.ble loss. 
Business in Hamlin is remarkably dull and will probably 
remain so until the depression in fina.nces is removed, There 
is considerable talk of establishing a Toba.cco ware-house here 
which would, doubtlesz, be a good enterprise. There are many 
acres of la.nd along the Mud va.lley which is excellently a.da,pt-
ed to the raising of tobacco; ; and an enterprise of this kind 
would be profi ta.ble. 
Prof .::aa.llentine gave a musical entertain.11ent on the ev-
enings of the let and 2nd insta.nts, which was a very creditable 
( 
( 
affa.ir, and well patronized. The perforrna.nce conai at ed or 
trios, duets, solos, quartettes, &e. a few prominent pieces 
of which we will notice' 11 J'ehovahes Pra.ise", by the entire 
choir was beautiful and impressi vei ''Mount Vernon 11 produced 
pleasant remembrances; Duet by Ballentine and sanford, entit-
1 ed ••Pull for the Shore", chorus by the whole class, was beau-
ti ful; Ring the Bell, Wa.tchnan", a. strkking incide· t of the 
Revolution, was well received; The Gates Ajar" and "The Ga.tea 
are ever Open•, a solo by Miss Lou Holt, were meretorious; "Lost 
on the Lady Elgin" by Miss Vic Pullen, was well rendered; 
"Our Mountain Home'", duet by Miss Fa,nnie Morris and Jennie 
Reese wa.s sublime, and loudly applauded; "Star Spangled Banner" 
a quartette, was well received; 11 Hair Inviora.tor", a recitation 
and dialogue, excited a tremendous applause; Song by EdJ.i.ol t, 
entitled "No More Little Brown Jugs for Me~, was excellent; 
then, The Bell goes Ringing for Sarah", a comical piece by Miss 
Fannie Morris; "Ephraim Fox", by the inimitable McCa.llister, 
produced much m~rriment; "Singin' Skule" s.nd "Dutchman's 
Daughter" excited much app;auee; "Old Rogers, the Tin Maker 
Man,., wa.s am~sing; Prof,Ballentine wa.s persevering in his a.t-
tempte .to enterta.in, and deserves much commendation, and we 
rave seldom seen ae much musical talent disnlayed as by the Chooir 
of Hamlin. 
There ha.a been a grea.t deel of sickness in this vicini-
ty, and Dr.Bowles been ke:pt busily engaged in a.ttending his pa-
tients. The -U:>ctor is very successful, and has succeeded in 
building up a very fine practice. 
Delegate Vaughn returned from the Legi ala ture Tues day, 
i:; -...... -
( 
the 2nd instant, and addressed the citizens of Lincoln. 
After Court adjourned, there was a sale of some prop-
erty by the Sheriff underexecution, some of the lawyers bidding 
, f 
lively. A spirited bid was ma.de on a mule, by Messrs. Kline and 
.. ~ ., 
Brown, ·which resulted in sale· to Brown for ONE DOLLAR. Attor-
ney 8-·· elton purchased the mule of Brown for two dollars, with a 
view to speculation. 
z y x. 
( 
( l 
Barboursville, W. Va. Dec.5 1 1963. 
Huntinrton, w. Va. 
I h0reby s utm:1 t my :re-po t 0 Il'~: r(< !':nt trip to 
Zoneov5lle end Colu~bue, Ohio. 1 wi,l first ~o~ e~der the sheet 
of instructions whic~ you r Pve ~e. 
1. You tole me to see ~ias Jane ~ jller, Deputy 
sick end e .. r:e J:a<i resi .~rr•d, ar,d l'18d rPOVe<l out oft OMJ nbr,ut t-wo 
months ,:igo. 
found noth:i nn t n r oJ VP our rirobl e· • 
ty Ur~. JRne Gold ~utler. 
One l~dy told me 
to DCre cou:cjne, c1nd 
l trjed to leRrn 
wns -to a e:ister cf · uc1,,1_:'-.: .onr1: sr0re, he r-Jve-:! to a no'nt ~ev-
er ·Jl r:' i l ev ~:elrtx s0 : u+'-; o" C·,rr.b-r-1 ri :re, c,;, 4 o, r.:n cl th::.it 't was not 
kro~n that 2ny deoce~danta wer~ et 41l 11v1nr +~ere. 
evjs1er:.ce, 3nd l"r.forda ?, " c )· r,eicte1~, a sc:-;oo 1 tE:~cr.n", ~s Scns:Jl 
tnx.±:5:lilX Curator. l w;;; to ace ~irn 1 but he said they had no 




8. I 1 ent to colurrbus anrl ·rour.1 cm old ~aneaville newa-
There WRs only t~1s on e ~~per 10 be found. 
foun~ none. 
gerer~l otJect be1np to try •o f!nd out who t ~e f1rst or each 
fn~11y wne to settle ir, or 8round lannsv11le. J succeeded in 
( 
Arrived at Zanesvj lle, Gt1 i o, ab0ut '(:J1'. e t to the Cc,urt 
Louse l'robat e. .Tudge' s office. Search for \'d l ls anct adrni ni etra-
tors of Lon ~shorea: 
\, i 11 Boox 
,, ,, 
" II C, .. ' f 
\,ill Book One (1) Rn 
~• T l .i., o Liormgsh.ore w.ill or nc1min~Btr'ltor. 
- - - ··- - . .... 
enda April ?, 1869. 
3, 1'352. ,\bout 
one (1) 1),:igr--. 
1:-::-2-43 • ,:r::os Lonhshcre to John Ba u~1·1;·-an. 101 1~ , 1 .2E?. 
T.ot 17, ~Jew1c,r,vi11c. 
( l-'2-f- 112 '?) 
Ko date given unlese 8hove, 
ie correct "Jnvi c'. :r,onr:srore to ~:~c}:~rr-1 \' ec,0 i<::r. Vol.·, p.E:5 
( 
( 
11-29 ... 53 - Lyd1a T,onr.s tor I! to ,iohr: v1. !1dm--,son, VoJ • f',3 t 
P ti ge5 28. 
1 .~""' .. ~,, l .. 5 :;) ~.ydia ·:,onrsr.ore to 'i· ' rJ :- .': j n 
4-5-~F - ":n -:: ·aJ, Lor,r;::l-ore, to :'.a!"trnl LonenhorP., Vol.8 
J) • 29:3. 
!'5-1G-3C - Sarruel Lonhs.horet to '.ihomas 7,o~gehore Vol.N • 
• i,' • 297. 
( 9 ... k6-~A ? ) Tl:o~ao T,on[t,Ghore, to Tiil::ehart rlloan, 
1/ol. 2, ?, 414, 
t~ Rinehart Sloan, Vol.l, 
P, 649• 
11 -~- 41 - : : '. ori·as Lorgohore to i :enk±lJSxiEJJD ~xii:0.11=kiKXll!.JX 
Vai:t ~, R,xl10u 
P,a i lentir:e -~ Clnr:k, Vol,2, ; . 4, 
11-?-45 - Thomae Longshore to Jenkins, Boyd & 2tockdnle, 
-ol. ?, .P.406, 
10-lt-cO 'l'··o•·As Lor,gchore, to Lyr.'on J,1t1:le \/0118,P.264, 
4 - 1 1!-53 .. ·~11or·os !,ongshore, to 1' . -:LC.11urch Vo 124, :P.156, 
(1803 - 1859) 
1 . ..,-11-C? - h•Y:i. , ! r or ;:.n ·ore to ,ud.' rl.ur, 1,ori-"."shore Vol. 49 
.i·',3GC, 
12 .. 25.79 ... :<:1 cli r".us ?-'.onr•sbcre, tc, ;-ose1,h H. 1)ring 
,  o 1 • E8 i: • 225 • 
~-10-78 - Lt.Ale to Joseph H.Spring Vol68, 
l • 47 • 
• . -,-~,1.,son Vol.'71, 
F. 587. 
4-?--79 •- ::~u c lyr-us ''Or,{; S ore, d &1, to ',rorge :-~pring 
Vol.?l,P.631 
4-10-73 '.irn~:r LongFJ·ore, et nl, tn ·rr:. 3 , Ti ob~rta f·t a.1 
'✓ o 1. 5 El, f • E~ • 
5•lf.-81 ... Jo.tm u. Longshore, to 1.izaheth A, C:obeen, 
'/ o l • 7 4 , ·-P • ? :7- f5 • 
( II 11 Jio.?, Bush Creek l:".chool DJ f:I• tr1ct,Vo1.1e,P.461. 
l',ll 1n Deed Jndex 2 .... A.L. 
Grante~s J.8~8--1859. 
i.oncshore Grflntees, ·r.r uski n r.urr: County. 
l 2-11-67- Fuc l)rdue JJ'"'•re;e hore , fro~- 1J.1,onf;.shore, Vo 1, 48, 
Yae:e 360, 
5 .. 17 .. 75 .. · ucl:vdua Longshore 1 rorr Geo.',: . Pletcher Vol, 62, 
}~age 649. 
8 - 1 - ?5 - Jl:uclydus Lon r,e .r·ore, f'rom Geo. W. Pletcl-ier Vol66, 
P,~50, 
12-2!':-?5- ,Jesee D.Longshore, frorn i<:uclydus Longer.ore 
101. 68, .P.225. 
5.14 .. 70 ... Perljr Lon~ehore, fror Geo. \1, ,I·eur:hman, ''Adm" 
Vol,64 .J:\29~. 




4-10-78 - ~erah E. Loneehnre, etal, to Jos.H. pring 
Yol.€8, p.49. 
3-5-Al - ·,.r" .Longr,horo • et al., to :• • N .Adamson. fol 71, 
.i:' • 587. 
Longehore Grantee ~eeda: 
::; .. 10-23-Amoo Longshore to Almer rn f'l'l'11 nr! 
9-2~-26- Aa·~·on r,oncshorc to Robert ~nc\ r~ rl!h Boyd 
9-27·-2fi- .\1·'. od Longshore, tn Hob,-rt and Sorah Boyd 
g ... 2~-2 - :?Hvi d Longshore to II 
,, 
( 9-2:-25? ) David Longs-hore to C1a rah Lon ,"" shore, 
9-27-2(-Tr,omae Lonr,:shore to Hol~ert end Sarah Boyd. 
5-10-30- Thomae Longshore, to Savuel Longshore, 
e .. 2?-29- 'rhornae Longshore, to 1)av1 d Lonn-shore, Vol ,lr.P.238 
12-2E-2Z- 'Ihorr:as LongSliore to ~: orr1s Vioretell, VolO,p,388, 
2-2-3€- 'I'J")or.-ae Lorip;sho.re, to Chri st1 Rl1 J,or. r,f!hore, Vol ,2, 
:.a rre 562. 
i' ~ 
2-11-3e- 'f.hos. Lonr.sh.ore to raP1on 11cndure, Vo12, p.56~. 
Deec Book 2. \ - L. 
ll-2J-5;- Lyd19 Lonf!Shore, f'r01•· ji; ~~~ir1.~S7' ~ifllll'JXX1<iiii.poc 
.r. \Y. \daT:1ccr-. Vol26, :F. t:41, 
B-lR-36- 'j l'1oe. J.'()nr;shore, f rOI:' ,\e.rc,r, Longshore Vol.X,?. 
281. 
11-~-41-'l'ht:B. L,Ol"l ?'S}; f')l"e, frorr' Ballentine & Clark, Vol 1, 
; & 110;-
< Ar0a Lont:.aho:re (Brunev::i c1{ l'wp) 
" 
:n1 zabeth .i,oncshore 
l2 ~r1c1 Be~jamin Eerry. Jan.24, 1870. 3y ~illiam 
~ nrr:ied Norris ~orstAll , Jec.14, 18~3 . By Chas.VendFr-
rrark. 
Book 3, 1835 - 1848 
Y.:11 za Lonp•nhore 
Jone .. , 
_  ., . 
• 
~:ar:r~e ~t Ffl:rrie r.r1 -n,:th June 1, 1.1:48. Fy ;1 .~, . - .Cochran 
,J • P, 
( / 
Marria~e Records• 4 Males 
1848--186!5. 
Ar:Jos L -ngohore 
~nruel Lon~shore 
}hrri<:·-1 ---·1r;-01lin :_\:::tee ~cnt.2F,1'3c8. :By Rev.\', R. 
Ornah s. Haworth 
Corne1.1 a Lonr:si·ore 
r ool~ 4 1848--1865 
l'enalea. 
Harried Jacob Addison, Nov.5, 186~. 
Surnworth. 
r:y H. -:: . ,1 n1erson ; 
K • ~~ • 
2· , ::-- 1·:l.€:d .T~1: €-fl ,1. C:rar,ford -~'(:b.18,P167'. B:,, \. \rlnr'son 
_:, j r • 
Rachel Le muho'.t'e 
( Perry Longs tore, 
-
1 0 .!..or.c;•,.-:crt Ys or Havorths. 
Ci eo. '. . • Hav:ort h 





Book 1 1SC4 - 1Gl8. Le leo. 
hav;ort.hs 
Hone 
Hock 2. lR18- l8~5 
Vales: Norie 
j;,'p~11,1J.e p. : l◄ on~. 
( 
( 
Ever 1 art~ Co., 1882, ~ .Longehore wvs listed ES on early 
Longor,o;:-e, 1 l~fore 1820. 'fhiE wse based on e etr.te1n ,: rrt ry en 
old citJzen living there, in Bush Creek Tovmahip iJt thnt ti?l"e. 
and Thomae Longshore, and no doubt oth~rs. Vy t heo1•y is 
t hat .t1:f e nmne 'IVAB i?.uolydua LoTirt,snore. ~' h:1.n -"'~.ves ~rnn1e idea 
-Ot:rer Den.the-
6 JTl OS • 
and. 15 d.s. at Bridgton, Newton Tovmsh:ip. 
'.l:hornao 1.,or-p;shore, as st.E,te1 c/hove, clied Cct.12,188e, wld-
owed, 3t age no yrs. 6 moe. 2 days. 
lillrma.r- Lon1?,ehore :11 ed i:~y 4, 1898, at •7 n ~rra. 11 r,,os. 1? 
days• She djed in Zanef.lvi1.1e, ,,ut r.ae 1·orn in Pernsylvanis. 
She died of pnralysis. 
:,0:1.(_n>.i'"'.OTR •. -"1' e'l Jt•," 10 , ~ .--.r, .,, t • ~ l! ' .. _.. - ' ~- J., ., ' :~ 
Euolydus Longahort 1Je1 Jeb.8, 1906, at 6~. He was born, 
8\1zennah Ha.v;ort:1 dif:d ~ili ay l, 18'77 1 at 87 yrs. 8 mos. 6 de, 








( COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
j).httmhm, ~irgittht 
December 12,1953 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, West Virginia 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
OFFICE OF 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
J.M. BLACKBURN,cLERK 
In reply to your letter of recent date, I have 
ch~cked our earliest marriage records, beginning in 
1785 to 1e30, but failed to find thereon the marriage 
of David Harshbarger to Elizabeth ___ • 
With reference to the small book of marriage 
records about which you inquired, I don't think it is 
any longer in print. However, it was published by the 
McClure Company, Incorporated, of this City. I suggest 
that you write to that firm in regard to it. 











RANDOLPH W. CHURCH 
&TATI: LIBRARIAN 
RAY 0, HUMMEL, JR. 
A&Bl&TANT L IBRARIAN 




VIRGINIA STATE LIBRARY 
RICHMOND 
July 28, 1953 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, West Virginia 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
In assisting Miss Mary Richardson in locating the 
data furnished you concerning Cabell County,a careful 
examination of both the printed and manuscript material in 
our collections pertaining to the Ll.terary Fund was made • 
. We are unable to locate any records other than the 
financial statement of which you have a photostat copy. 
G E NERAL LIBRARY DIVISION 
ARCHIVES DIVISION 
EXTE NSION DIVISION 
PUBLICATIONS DIVISION 
HISTORY DIVISION 
The data as to the number of school commissioners, etc. for 
the period 1818- 1831 has not been located in any of our records. 












,r£,-~-"-"'<L~__..-/ U/: ~ I 
~- r, 1 7 ~a, 
~~~JZ_7 
~~~ ..--- .. . -Li) G I 
I 
No ea rly HarnsbE!. rger marriages on record. 




COMMONWEAL TH OF P ENNSYLVANIA 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
· STATE LIBRARY 
BOX 808, HARRISBURG 
December 8, 1953 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville 
West Virginia 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
There was a marriage license law, but it was not en-
forced until 1885. Few marriages were recorded in the various 
counties in 1852, 1853 and 1854. It is obligatory to look in 
the church records for marriages, unless you locate a family 
Bible. The Genealogical Society of Pennsylvania, 1300 Locust 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa., have copies of many church records 
in the vicinity of Philadelphia, but they do not have anyone 
to answer correspondence. They will put their records at your 
disposal, in case you wish to make a personal investigation. 
The State Library does not have the book entitled 
"Swartout Chronicles". You probably will find it in the Library 
of Congress or in the Pittsburgh Library. 
JCF: f. 
Yours very truly 
Douglas A. Portzline 
Acting Director, State Library 




THE OHIO STATE ARCHAEOLOGICAL AND HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
<9/iio 8tate museum 
COLUMBUS 10 
Libra.ry 
11 December 1953 
F. B. Lambert 
Barbersville, West Virginia 
Dear Sir: 
In accordance with your request while visiting our library 
several weeks ago, we are able to quote you the following 
rates for microfilming services at the Ohio State University 
Library: 
For negative film reproduction, the charges are J cents per 
exposure, which is equivalent to about 3 cents per page. The 
spool and box for the film is 15 cents and a service charge 
of 25 cents is made for each volume (or unit) of material being 
microfilmed. Aminimum charge of $1.00 is made for all negative 
microfilming. 
The rates for positive film are 8 cents per foot of film, 15 
cents for spool and box, and a minimum charge of $1.00. These 
charges are in addition to all charges made for negative film. 









rt.-l:-0,.,~~~~, .lA/." ~'( 
~- °' l'i'cS'a, 
f ny David Harshbarger t find a marriage recor) d i~de!ed in our marriage I do no riant speillings (in any of the va 1 
records to 1853. , 
( ./ 
i 
GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 
National Archives and Records Service 
Washington 25, D. C. 
Mr. Fred B. Lambert 
Barboursville, West Virginia 
Dear Mr. Lambert, 
November 19, 1953 
This is in reply to your letter of November 4, 1953, in 
which you indicated that the roll of census microfilm for Cabell 
County, 18?0, that you have contains returns for only 165 families. 
We have inspected the original negative film from which 
your copy was made, and have found that the returns for Cabell 
County are reported on sheets numbered 439 through 625. Con-













I can only suggest that in your earlier review of the 
Cabell County returns you mistook Union Township to represent the 
schedules for the entire county. 
Sincerely yours, 
/ )/;~I'/ , .,.,:: / 
/ / ///_ ( , Vf.,J::/i , / \ ;,/ e,..J.-t,~ t: 1. - , 
Albert H. 'r.~isinger, J~. / 
for the Chief 
Exhibits and Publications Section 
( 
1 , 
i a rboursvi l le, W. Va. 
Nov. 2:1, 1953. 
The County Clerk of 3 ecords, 
? ittst ur 3h , P ennsylvania. 
Dear Sir: 
I am writin ~ a pioneer history, and a~ try in? o f ind 
t h e marriage record of Joh rand Susanna Longshore Eaworth. St -
sannah was born in 1'789, and John Haworth was born in 1'792. 
Hence, they were 7rotably not ma rried until about 1 805, but 
:9ossibly lat er. 
, -
If you can find this marr i a ge, kindly notify me, and 
I will send you t h e usual fee. 








Marriage licenses were not recorded in Philadelphia until 
October 1, 1885, and no public record of marriages was required 








o. B. CALOHAN.'PRESIDENT 
C. H, PARSONS, COMMISSIONER 
C , A , LOY, COMMISSIONE:R CLERK'S OFFICE 
COURT CONVENES 
rlRST MONDAY IN APRIL 
rOURTH TUESDAY IN JULY 
rOURTH TUESDAY 1N OCTOBER 
THIRD TUESDAY IN DECEMBER 
Olnuuty Olnurt nf tiampnqirr Olnuuty 
PAULINE SNYDER, DEPUTY CLERK 
R, E, STEW ART, CLERK 
ROMNEY. W. VA. 
November 30, 1937. 
Mr. },. B. Lambert, 
Barboursville, ·.r. Va. 
Dear Sir: 
Vli th reference to your letter 
dated ITovember 25th, I fill unable to locate any 
record of either Jonathan Lambert or Solomon r.rhorn-. 
burg. 
I notice your letter was directed 
to "Romney, Berkeley County" and since Romney is 
in Ear:ipshire County, perhaps you did not intend to 
mail your letter to this County at all. 
I am 
Very truly yot.vf s, 
o~~ 
(Biss) Pauline Snyder. 
Deputy County Clerk. 
t...' -" j / 
~ tate nf llent llfirgiuia 
( f , ®fftu nf Wrraaurtr 
· cn~arlt11t11n 
( 
R, E. TALBOTT 
TREASURER 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 




Referring to your letters to Blain and to 
, .. 
me since his death relating to material for your Barbours -
ville community history, wish to say that · I have not as yet 
( 
found anything that Blain had prepared fo ~ you; however, as 
t 
I have l ot gone through all of his papersj as yet something 
of this character may be found. So well /cquainted with 
Barboursville and environs was Blain that, I am sure he could 
have been of much assistance to you in your work. There was 
no community that Blain was more endeared to than that of 
Barboursville where he had spent some of his best years. 
Blain's death was so sudden and unexpected 
that I was quite overwhelmed, as was my mother who is now 78. 
In event I can see any particular way in which 
assistance may be given you with your history after going through 
the w~tters here I shall corrJI1unicate with you later. 
Thanking you for your letter of sympathy and 











. to 1885. ~ 





Hot ~prings, ~. n. 
B~ M. s. 
Dec,, 9, 1953. 
Dear Mr. Lambert .:-
Some time ago .L I wrote you a bout you furnishing me the names and ad-
dress es of those of the famil.ies you worked on for me that you thought 
might wish one of the uundas books. I thought as you had done considerable 
work for us i would have you collect the cost of the book but ii. de CB.les 
JJU.ndas was not in accord with my idea bur insists _r send announcements 
to all .families and those mentioned in the book, ::ow I lmow all who want a 
book of the decendants of i-ienry ~T Dundas and I can or have around 40 
names who have asked me to put them down for a book when published, 
.::.s to the families of the Peytons and John Dundas who married 11.nn Merrit 
~ do·not have their names or addresses so I shall have to d~pend on you for 
them, ··- also for your extra work wrote ... would send you J50, 00 so :.. shall 
enclose the extra pay with this letter. I believe you wrote you had done 
;,.:250,00 worth of work but I am not very well off and could not have done 
what I have done only I am a bachelor and have no family t0 support. 
He ~ de Sales thinks it will be ready for the printer in January but 
as there have been so many delays I am not sure until it 1a done. 
I am sorry I coula. learn so little of my grand mother, Margaretl)irton) 
Dundas. J.n the 1850 census of Cabell Co there is a n:llliam Dirton 
aged 40 and ;.;;arah uirtcm age 37 sci I suppose she is his wii'e and a 
Macy A~ E age 16 who I suppose was their daughter. He William Dirton 
is listed as f'anner with 2000 acres of land, Hiscensus was taken the same 
day, Aug;, 13 as was the :tam:l]u of Henry T. Dundas and John Dundas so 
I think he nmst have lived in the same neighborhood. Could he, Willi.am 
Dirtoo been a brother of Margaret (Dirt.111) H!JljlJj/#1 Dundas, ?'!heir 
ages j are close t,ogether, he was 40 and she 43 in 1850. 




~ ,,~___...__... ~ 
Our records nf rnar.ri~gP did not etB.rt until 1~~5 for ?fontgcme'.".'y 
County. WP, would, therP,for~, not have the reco~d r1hich you desirA. 
,--_. 
~I 
Ve'.".'y truly ?our.~, 
~J-t;I~~ 
2md Asgt. ClP-rk o.C. 
( '. 
No license to marry was re quirea until Octole r 1, 1885. 
Our records legin October 1, 1885 . , 









ABBE L.JONES, DECEASED 
MARY VASHTI JONES FUNK 
LAWRENCE H. GOLD CAMP 
CARL F'.FUNK 
JONES,GOLDCAMP AND FUNK 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
4115 NORTH FOURTH STREET 
ZANESVILLE, OHIO 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, West Virginia 
Dear Mr. Lambert• 
December 9, 1953 
You are mistaken int he thought that I am a connection of the 
Longshores. If there is such a family in JUY background, I never 
knew of it. 
I have no history of the Longshores in and about Zanesville, 
and do not have time to trace down my own family, and have refused 
many in checking up early history. 
I will refer you to Miss Irma Gobel, of Roseville, Ohio, who is 
a member of the Gene«rology Society, and makes her living by working 
on histories of early Muskingum County families. We often see her 
in our Court House, and she has copies of some records in her own 
home. 
Yours very truly, 




-- Fror.1 Herald-Advertiser Seutember 24 1933 - -- -- ----------- ·-- ' ---- - -- -- --- . ---- ' - ' ---·-
Jose,h ~ iller came in that year and bu" lt a lo ? cabin 
where Athalia now stands. Fire~ ~orne Beauty a~ple tree 
was ~lanted in Rome Township by Alanson Gillett, who 
~r ~ented his father fror throwing it a~ay. 
A century and a quarter ago the tide of immigration wa s moving 
strongly from the Ea '." t to the West, and particularly fro:rc the 
aontheeatt, toward the north-west. About that time the first set-
tlers of what js now Ohio's soutnernrnost county, arrived ther '.'. , 
most of them coming frov across the Ohio River, many fro:r. beyond 
t 11e mountains, wrrile quite a few frorc: Penn ylvania settle.5 do 'tn 
11 th ,=. beautiful river'' and at.hers came across fror.- Kent uc~y to 
se ~tle u,or the fertile botto~ s of or the ~ore h ealtnful, and 
scarcely less fertile hills. 
Eov· , for sor.1e tir~e, t.hat strea!T. of ~m,;1 i ;,;rat i on has teen ci!feng 
i n v i t s c ours e • Rec en t 1 y the de s c e ~1 d a n t o f t no s e ru ::-e e d ·'.) i one er s 
of ~ awre~ce County have been ~oin ~ out in l ] ~irect ~o rs, f ar and 
v1ide, to s e ek their ~" ortunes in business a:nd pol~tics, int t.he 
1Jrofe3sio::al and in'.:l.ustrial wo Tld and in t J: e various v,,all(so:f' life 
until it _.s nardly possible to fi:r:d a co:, nunity of any s j ze 
th.rou 2:.vi-out tJ: e ·• iddle west tr:.at does not num1:; er ar;ong its inha'ci 
tants one, or nore, leadin~ citizens who came fro~ Lawrence Coun 
t y , Ohio. 
It is interesting to note that, wherea s , ~any of the e e ea~ly 
pioneers crossed the Ohi - aiver into Law ~ence County a century 
later their de s cendants we re crossin 1 t h e sarne st ~earr out of the 
-:!ounty, not because they were dissatjsfied ~· ith the :J lace of 
their 'c irth, but because, like t.l1e:r ancestors, t hey s aw ~Teater 
-1-
( 
oT::ioTtu YJ ity in a nev· enviro:rn:1ent. Ur,li ke t.hejr 0' ncestor ? , they 
di d not g o to a new and undevelo:)erl ' Our1try, cut t o a yo 1..L:"• ·.r sri:l. 
-p romising city j~st acro s s tne river. As a res ult of t h~s mi-
gration, Bunt ine; ton, \'lest Virr irda s to day rn.ri cers arnonG; its 
in:·abi t2 nts so rrany former citizens of Law r ence Gount•.r,Ohlo, 
t ha t tne b ond of frie nd-shin and co-o "J eration between th.e two 
are ;nJ. CJJ strong er than would ordi ::,arily be the case with two com 
rn unities seoa ra ted by a State lin e . 
Hav e Organized Club. 
Just now, these Lavirence Coun tian ~ in T-Iuntin a: ton are per-
fecting the orfa nization of a Club designed f or t ~eir mutual en-
joyn~ent- - t h e enli ghtern.· ent of others as to the great J15story of 
their home county, and the ~er~etuation of t h e ideals and 9 ~i nci 
'Ja ls 1vM. ch r-..ave ma.de it -possible for them to take a just -~,ride 
in 'ceing Lawrence Countians • .:_,'or t118t reason i it se er: s es·, eci-
ally a~,ro~riate at this time to review th~ nistor~ ~f Lawrence 
Count :r as a. '.  .hole, .:; ivi;1 0" whs t attentio ::: s y:ace 1erci ts to ea ct1 
of its townsY1ips, an::! the Drinci·')al to · ns snd ··jl.l? i:: es siLl8ted 
· i tluD its carders. 
~he o-i gi n2l in r abitan· ~ of ~hzt ie no w Lawrence County , 
Ghio, so fa r as t.h !"' r E :.s 2 r1v ev" d r:cE. co11ce r :ni21:::- th.er:' , it ust 
~ave b - en t h e L ound 3uilders, as t he~ e are s eve ~al Rorks 
wi thjn the county: and t.he exist ence of ~~ich hB s never been sa t 
istactoTily 8 Ccoun ted for, exce -·, t t at t h ey were built ;J 2 n ea r -
1:,r race w.hjc.h had disa )·~aea re,1. : lon g b efore t.he comin g oft j -: 0: 
white man, and concerning which even the Ind~a ns kno w not hin g • 
... s t o t \1e I n d i a n s , t h ern s el v e s , t .h o s e wh~ c 1 a i m ed. 
-2-
( I 
tribe! or, as the En ITlish 1/enerally called them , the Shawnees. 
'l'.nere is no evid · nee that the Indians ever .h.ad any important 
towns within the ~resent limts of the County, but of course 
t l1ey wandered through the ~orests and 9addled along t h e w2ter 
courses in sea rch of ~a~ e arid adventure. 
'iJ1e first V.'hite 0· en who ever set eyes on t l7 e fair 
s ~~ores of the Ohio i n th~s nei gh'c orhood, so far as \::no v•n~ were 
the me n of La Salle's 9arty on their voya ge of discovery 1 in 
1669. 
:.;ade No lrr, p ressi on. 
But they mad e no visible i~n ress i on on the vast wjlder-
ness, however rn u c h jt may have irn r. ressed them, and it W9S a l ::most 
a hundred yea rs a ft er Le Sal le led this \:; and o f adventurers 
aroun e t.he southern point of ·what is nov.' Omo before 8nother 
~•renci1i '•an, followed :.::in,his wake to er.1:9h.asize to t .r:. e v:orld that 
J?r a n c e s t i :_ l i r: s -: s t e d t ha t she own e d t he O hi o Va 11 e y • 'L"li s w i.1 s 
Bienville de :;ele:ron. Again, we .V1B ve no de:i:--!ite 1: r co f that 
the ex plorers sto7~ ed or the soil of of what is now Lawrence 
County. '.i. .nat t h ey J assed do wn H ie river whicJ: s }: irts its south-
ern bou ndardy, however, is ce :rta"n. fro2 •' t!'!E ~: ac t t .hat L -ie i ea ,i 
:-:,la t es vv/ ... ich t •1ey ·;_:;ur i ed, asserting~· :p jurisd :i ctior o::· _·rei1ce 
over t .0.e 0.rJ.o 1/alley }12v e t een f c m1 d, 1::ot :1 s '.-0ve ar:d. '~e low t '-1 '°' 
sout }1e ".'n noin t of Chio, a t ov-e and > elow Law::'.'er:c e Co unty. 
1 ~e Frenc 0 and In i ian wa r, however, defi ~jt ely sav e t is 
c h.,grter and by ri 8'ht of conquest, ass e:::' t ed her cla :;1 , to a 11 the 
i1eg on to the west and northwest of her settl "°rnents el or>; tJ1e At-
lantic coast. Her conquest of t h e territ ory nort h of t n e Ohio 
.River Y1ad be en r8t::er cmn::,)le:te, J1.2 v1 r; g ce en cerried out lar sc" e-
into what j s now Illhiojs and InrJ.i ana, and his le s s lm ovm ex-
uedi ~on the Mia~i valley into rha t is no w Ohio. 
T~us, when t }; e United States beca~e a na tion Virginia 
strongl y asserted h er claim to the terr j tory nor t h-w e ~t of t h e 
Ohio River. There was sorr:e over-J.a !):Oin g o '"· clafr·s, tote sure : 
~ but 1 since no other colony nad any valid claim to wrat is now 
Sout}1ern 0}1io, it j_s ::air to conclude that Ui:s re 1:,; io1; was a 
,"'art of Vir ginia, and r e:':la ined so untiJ. after the f orr:ati on of 
t ~ e Union, ~hen, when all clai~an ts su~~e~der Ed thejr claims, 
viitJ1 c ertai n res ervations , in t:-,e nort 1-:.west to tr1e J?edera l Go·r-
eri::cent, wt ,icJ::. or -c·a n " z ed t.r~e r:io rth-·we st t2rritory , of 'N!~icY 
G-ereral Art.hur St.Cla i r was ap:pointe".l. :i- ov e:r n or. 
Durin g t h e brief period in ".hie!':. trjs reg io n was 2 ·-·a rt 
of "hrs inia, it was, tecJmica l ly, a ·":! ar+ of Au c;:1.lSta Ccun ty of 
that st a t e : s i n c e August a County i V j_ r c- i n ~ a , then er:·, "c :n 8 c e d a 11 
Vi r c: j :1 i a t err i t o ry ,.- est of t :'. e .:.) 1 u e W d 9; e , ex c e ·s t a srr: a 11 -or-- : on 
n ea r U 1 e h ea:-l. - wat ers of oft .h e ?oto:-· ac ? i ver, wh"cJ-: v1a 'c'. i r: clud-
e0 i n ~ reder ck ~aunty. 
-Cou~t i e u Organized-
'.;.'1~e or ::;a nization of' the ::. orthv1est 1.' erritory wa:-: 11ard-
l:r cor1 :-;.,leted c efore 'iove ::·nor St.Clair 'ce ,7an tJ1e fo21, ation of 
Countj es to take t.he ·l c1 ce of the Cou n t y Gove rrn '. .en t extir::gui S!:.ed 
c:r tl'1e cessio :, of t.h e territ ory by t r. e State of' 'lir·ir::'.a. 
'.i:,ne first of -:: 1. e:::e nevi c ou!:ti e ;:. , ::,ri d the f' j rst to real ly 
exercise jurisdiction o:tter.<.,any.t~a:vtuof· wr.at is ·no:wo0hlo9 :rwa.iB 
-4-
( ·' \✓ a s _r;j n gt or; County, f o r.r.' e J 1: .· - ·" r o c 1 ar· a "' i or, of t he '.} o Ye rn or on 
July 2 f , 1783 · for t n e j ur j vd i ction of Autusta ~e~unt¥ !nad 
ceen n; ore r.010; inal tr,an real, see:i ng that all of this re g j on 
vas t h en still an unsettled ~ilderness. 
Was.riin g ton, as f ' rst formed, embraced all the territory 
'cetween Lake Erie and the Ohl o Hi ver, and westviard from the 
Pennsylvania stat e line to the Cuyahoga River, as f ar u y as the 
p orta g e between it and the ~uscarawas, then to that stream as 
far down, a:o·'.)-·' ox i r:- atel ·r , as Fort Laurens, and then westv1ard to 
t n e Scioto River. There is no need to trace t he i etails of 
the western 'coundard of Washin gton County in t h e north. The 
--ooint .here is that it included all of the }) resent c ount j es of 
Southern Ohio. 
'Ihere ~ s not much to tell of t h e hj story of w,at is now 
Lawrence County during that period when it was still a ~art· of 
Wasdn gton County. Indian hostiJ.ities 1reventeJ an' · settler~ents 
f rom te in ~ rrade, or at te7Ti ted unti l After t he Trea ty o~ Greenville 
in 1795. ~owev er, tner e is a record of sev eral t ~rillin~ event s 
which occurred durin~ the I nd1 an ~ars that rnjit t ~ e r ent~oned. 
atter.~:pti:rtgto re-turn to t h e Ea s t fo r saf ety were at t ac~--: e :J. ·-.::/ In-
di ~ns near the r:'01,,;.t i;_ of tJ-ie :~'J.y andotte ~~ iver. 'I he ca noe ir: ·,1.hich 1 . 
K1: lly wa s strucl: do,•m by the first volley; and ::: s 'crot :-:er, .jUI:' :?-
inp u i-"J to S8Ve hl r.; from fa2.ling into U1e r " ver, rec ej ved E1 J. eatJ1 
wound. 
- Others Escaned -
1'he rer::airiin g rnemcers of t.r1e far". j l y , - rs.Ke:!.l :;;, a :ri v-e 
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year old bo:r, an in ::·ar::t ,:;:: irl, ar.1 tv:o !'· n })assen :·e re 1, ulled 
sent Crtio landing of the 2Eth 3treet ferry. One of the rnen, 
:::ia nic stricken~ fled to t he hi ~1 s, er::d ~as never h eard of 
a gain. T.r: e ot .0..er atte1r;) terl to ::u~ · e L rs . Kelly and .h.er ci1ildren 
throu~h t h e wilder~ess to the in~~n+ settl~v ent at Jalli~oljs, bu t 
she was bitten by a co ~7 er-head sna k e : an1 all we~e s uffer in g so 
f ror, ex ·,·osure and fear that the 1Yan dec:ded to tn· and r 1:ac :'.. '}a l -
l i ·-: o l j s , hi IT' s ;:: 1 f a r: d b r i n,::- he 1 :p • -·ft e :r t hr e e o r ... our ::la ~, -s of a l -
r1 o st unbe 7_" eYa '.:: le ha?:"d-shi~s h f reached trwt ·-; lace ancl., with :tL 
thirt:r r.--: en, set out dov.:n the Ohio River a1~d f'our.d L rs.K ell:' ,just 
as sJ1e ai.:: out to give u~) ho,e of rescue, as rnany co::,ts had ~as sei, 
b ut refused to land for fear of an Ind ian decoy. 
~~ jar Isaac Bdnser in the s,ring of 1795, having come 
on foot to "'ivest" to locate a settlenent: and .haviw· rri arked off 
his land n ea r the mouth of tne Little Scioto river, started·to 
return to Pennsylvania. 
tu Tn in r,,: to l1.arietta by c .r;2 nce, and 1Y: ade a 'c ar ;:ain v,, jth then: to 
by land. 
It Vi 22 during t.r10se ea r l y da's , a lso, 
of ? Old and to ,lrfive 1>:e n attacxed b y t!"e Ir: ,i~a 1-;s, wl1:ile so:·e 
of ~js ~an d buried the treasure nesr t h e n re e e ~t sit e of Froc-
torvil l e; 'cut of Uris matter, it se ep s ·') racUca l ly i n1 ·r: os2j ·,_'. le 





- Tr eat y Brou ~n t Pea ce -
TJ1e Tr eat _:'." of Greenvill e, i n 1795, b ro 1_; :-.,~J1 t ·; e ,i ce once 
rn ore to H1e front:ier, althougn st i J l ro v :.11: 'c e'.· ds of l11dja!1!::, 
i·:::1o r an t of its rneanina , or vlilfu 7- ly disre n 1rd:ir1[; t.ri e ~-rovis-
~a ns, occa sionaJ.ly caused so:r: e exciterr ent, a nd di : sor.-!e dam-
a z e • l u t t hes e da rn,· er s V.' er ' :n o 7.. on g er s u f' :"' J. c i en t t o d et er t .h e 
intrep jd - ion eers from entering the wilderness to ~arv e out 
t .neir f u r ur e homes. Settl ements C Ef.28D to s ) rir g u ·· , and; and 
by the tome Ohio b e ca r' e a State, in 1 803, the •:ros::1 e C' tS for 
the i mrn ed: ate ne eds of local qove rm, ents in t h e ex treme EOll2th 
ern n ~rtio n of the State were so r r ea t t h e t errit r y of Wash 
i n ~ton County was reduc ed ~Y t ~ e fo TI' atio n of Ga llia and 2cioto 
0 ounties, Ada 1.- s Count y 'laving a lr ec, dy 'c een formed by Hamilton 1 
west of t h e Scioto river. ~r f div i d:in s l : ne ~etw e en Gal7..i a and 
Scioto wa s to b e t he old easte rn bounda r y of A1a111 s Count :- ·; 
t '" us :is how La wrence Count y c eca, ,e a --- a rt of ·J-c1 }_lia cou nt :r, ex -
ce,,t a sma ll western -, ortion w/i c.irJ l ay in the n ew Coun t y of 
Scioto. 
Su ch was t h e state of a ff ajrs as to ~o liti ca l jur:i s di c -
tjon in sout h e r n 0hio until : .. a rch l, 1816, ··nen a new county wa s 
o r ::-a n ~ zed in t.rie extret1 e sout.r:e :-· n · a rt of t ~1 e :..;tate, and narred 
Lawrenc e, in honor of the h eroic Ca ~t a in J 2rr es Lawrence, 
whose class i c cry , "~on't g jve u~ t h e ship" was still t hrilling 
La wre~c e coun t .'! v1as off j c :ia' l :' created a se-r)arate nolitical sue-
di vi s i on of O _11_i O • 
So much for t h e ~olitical steps taken leadjr g uo to 




citizens acquired owriership of the 12nd of t.h.e County is 
.j 'J.St as interesting. Contrary to t r e 0 0:pu 1 ar o~Jinion that 
rnuch, if not rrost of the land in thjs county was stolen 
froM the Ind~ans, it was for the most 7art, ~urc ased as 
fairly as could be done, do j btless, w.here races of such 
totally different standards of values and of custo~s of tra 3 e 
were b arf aj n jrn:., over sorr. ethir:g a'cout which neit.her, at the rr:o-
r-ent, .had any conce ')tior as to its future value. 
- uch Land Was Sold -
As a result of this, the Indians refused to reco f nize 
certairr sales and cessions a ~ land, and went on the w3r path. 
T.r..e _Treaty _of Gr een ·: :ll e , ·owever, con :f'irI:1ed F :e states of south 
e:'._'11 Gh:.o, and the Govermr ent whic h ~:ad nurc:'lased t.r1e land from 
the Indians now sold it to co~nanies or j ndi j duals, or q::>'.'ant-
e~ it to officers and soldiers as bounties, or to others as 
r- ewa ··J s or cor"'J •=nsa ti on for for va ri ,- us thin ,,?,S. It had so l d 
S Orl e, even 'cefo::>'.'e the Treaty, of course. . 
TJ, e first tra c t sold was the f ar-· c- ;_ 1_ s OMo Cor.:1,a n_,, ' s ')Ur-
ci~a s e. '.d1er 1.,awrenc e C unty was :·o :rmed, j t ' ncL; 'J.e - a Sr' a 11 
fraction of t -" :i s ""Urc}rnse. 'I .he rer,:air .:. er of tl1e ::: ou r. t ~, C(cl or, z e ·:l. 
to t .r: e tract , f terr :i tory l-rnon1 as Con tEess lands. T..:,:us, Ll: e 
fTO' the O }lj o Cor:1:-"'lany, v1J1i c YJ h3 d a lrea :ly ':.:: ou gi•:t U-!e land ;_· rom 
U :i. e Govern-Tent: but t J,ose of all the :rest of Lawrence Cour,ty 
h ad t · nurc ase t ei r lan j s fro' su ch a gents aBd un :ler s uc ."'c tern;s 
as was fro:n tir' e to tj rr e, ~rovided by t :n e CongTess of the "Cnit 
ed States. 
( _ 
Spea.ki ng of towns hi pa, La.wrenc e County was divided into 
fourteen of these political sub- divisions. These all still ex-
i et. Those along the Ohio River a.re, in order, downstream, 
Rome, Union, Fayette, Perry, Upper a.nd Hamilton. Along the 
western border, naming them from the river, back and begin-
ning back of Hamilton, , we ha.ve Elizabeth, Decatur and Wash-
ington. On the north a.nd east, bordering Ga.llia County, we have 
in addition to Washington and Rome, Symmes and Mason. Aid. Law-
rence and Windsor are the more central townships. Of course, 
these townships had been partj a.lly settled before they were 
formed; otherwise, they could not have been created. It is in-
teresting to lea.rn who were the first settlers of these various 
places. 
Decatur township was first settled apparently by 
George W. Flower a.nd and Jefferson Morris. At 1 ea.et, thee e are 
the first settlers of whom there is a definite record. Howev-. 
er, they did not settle there until 1841 and 1850, respective-
ly, sot at this township was one of the latest settled. 
- Aid Township -
Aid township was settled much earlier, the first cabin 
raving been built by Ca,pt. John, e.n Indian, and Andy Friend, a 
white man, a.bout 1800. As one was a red man and the other a 
squatter, it may be hardly fair to call them settlers. At any 
rate, the first permanent settlement was made a.t Marion in 
1815'. Among the early settlers of this town-ship were: Na.than 
Payton, John Cannon,William Nelson, Lawrence De Lawter, Joshua 
Willis, William Pents, Isaac Payton, Cornelius Cla.rk, John Rus-
sell and Richard Sharp. The first grist mill in the town-ship 
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was built in 1812; the first saw mill in 1837; the first 
marriage solemnized in 1818 (the ma.rriage of John Vermillion 
a.nd and Elizabeth Coofston; the first the first school ta.ught 
by William Gillen, in 1820; while the Township, itself, was 
organized in the year 1823. 
Elizabeth Township was first settled at Kelley's Mill, 
probably about the year 1820. Among the early settlers of this 
Township were I John Bowles, Richard D. ·Butler, Henry Knapp, 
George R. Porter, Conrad Smith, Jacob Souder, and Charles 
Worthington. St.Mary's church was organized in 1849, a.nd the 
Presbyterian church in 1835, both at Pine Grove. 
The land of this Townshmp is very hilly and covered with 
stone, iron ore, coa.l, &:c. which made it very valuable for 
certain purposes but which, doubtless, was the cause of its com-
patatsv.~l)'emlate settlement. Fayette Township wa.s one of the tt-
first settled. William Davidson being on the gr ~und perha.ps 
as early as 1998. James Davidson came in 1801;; Samuel *rb:wsxb 
Ankrim in 1807; George Koons in 1808; James and Sa.rruel Craw-
ford in 1820; William Brammer in 1822; William Ward, in 1827; 
George Freeman in 1828; Dr.c.s.Ha,11 a.nd John Howell in 1837; 
Amos Moore in 1851; and Stanford More in 1859. 
- The First School -
The first school in this Township was taught by John 
Phillips, in 1812; the first Baptist church, of South Point wa.s 
organized in 1823 by the Rev.John Lee, in the house house of 
Stephen Ballard; it was then called Salida Creek Ba.pti st 
church, as the original church building stood on that creek. 




Baptist church, was organized in 1871 •• 
Hamilton Township was settled even earlier than Fa-
yette. Luke Kelley and family emigrated there in 1796 •• Ths.t 
same year the Davidsons, Dollarhide, Yingling, Ferguson, 
and Gilbruth families a.lso crune 
• 
The first grist mill in this Townshjp wa.s built by 
Luke Kelley, in 1799. The Rev. Robert Scott, a Ba.ptist preach-
er, came to th5s Township as early as 1798, and is said to 
have first preacher, of any denomi nation in all of what is now 
Lawrence County. William and Benjamin Johnson operated the first 
store in this Township in 1!110; the first Post Office was at 
Hanging Rock, with J8lllee Rodgers as Post Master; the first Sun-
1ay school was organized in 18 1823; and the first election 
held in 18 1850. The reason for the la.teness of this date is 
that up to 1850 this territory had been a part of Upper Town-
ship, but in tha.t year was cut awa.y from Upper, and organized 
as Hami 1 ton township. 
Upper Township was so called from the fact that it 
had, originally been the Township in Scioto cour:ty, fartherest 
up stream, along the Ohio River, this being the faction of Law-
rence county taken from Scioto, as alrea.d': expla.ined Among the 
first settlers of what is now Upper Township, Lawrence county, 
were: George Kemp, who came there in 1820; Joseph Gilland, in 
1821; ; Thomas w. Kemp, in 1822; and James Warren, in 1843. 
Most of the history of this Township is the history of the City 
of Ironton. 
Lawrence Township wa.s first settled by a squatter 
nallled James Webb, who built the first ca.bin there, in 1806, 




- Early Settlers -
Among the ea.rly, reguoar settlers of this townahi p were 
Dr.Tv~r. _More, Robert Ross, Elias Webb, Abe Pancake and George 
Willis. James and Sarah Webb JOx.:ex:t was the first couple married 
in this Township, and their eon, Tull Webb, the first white 
child born in this Township. The Webb family layed quote a 
prominent part in in the early history here, for we find that 
among the first officers elected, was James Webb,Sr. as Jus-
tice of the Peace.The Bosses were also prominent, for Robert 
Ross was elected Coneta.ble. The first school nousem a log cabin 
12' X 16' was built in 1835 and the first church, the Methodist 
Episcopal, wa,s organized with the Rev.J.W.Dillon as Pa.stor, 
while a United Brethren and two Baptist churches were organized 
a.ft erward. 
Mason Township was first settled on Buck St. about 1810. 
Among t1~e early settlers were• Covington Bivins, , Uriah Vennil-
lion, Ja.cob Powell, Robert Rucker, William Payne, Elias Payne, 
and Ianiel Nance. In .tact, these seem to hav.e constituted the 
the first ba.nd o f emigrants to arrive in this Township. However, 
they were soor. followed by John Ra.pp, Johr. Alessesor, William 
Launeford, John Regan, John Wilson, James Corn, Samuel Corn, 
Jesse Corn, William Corn, Harry corn, William Rmse, Thoma.sTage, 
'.r'om Higgins, Tom John Sapson, John Halley, Elliott Payne, and 
John Payne. The first grist mill was built by Robert Massie, and 
Jacob Powell was was appointed first postmaster in the Town-
ship, lfli:lil in 1841. JJD1es Helversay taught the first school, in% 
1822, on Buck Creek, while the first serrnan was p :,. eached that 
same year by Blake Strait; and the first church, Methodist, was 
organized by George Griffith. Later, the First Baptist church 
was built on Mou*t Pleasant. 
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- Perry Township -
Perry Township was settled perhaps as early as 1799 by 
William W. Da.vidson, a.lthough the first cabin wa.s built by 
Phillip Sallida.y. Then Jona.than Maloa.n settled there in 1803; 
Samuel Kouns, Sr. in 1812; John B. Maloan in 1813; John John-
son, in 1814; William Bruce, in 1815; Ie.niel Bruba.ker, in 1819; 
• 
William Alen, in 1823; &muel Koune,Jr. in 1824; James M. 
Deering, John Deering a.nd George .Adkins in 1830; Coleman ·waller 
and Belli field Johnson, in 1832; and John Rickets, Sr. and 
John Ricketts, Jr. in 1834; &mluel Koune,Sr. and Catherine 
Brubaker was the first coup1e married in tha.t Township, the 
first gr st mi1.l hav r:g been built the year 1:efore, in 1815, 
by Daniel and &:lmuel Bruba.ker, wh le Eliza.beth ~ckett taught the 
first school, in 1824. The first church, Methodist, was organiz-
ed in 1819, by the Rev.Isaac Reynolds. The Baptist churchva,s later 
organized by the Rev.William Fuston a.nd the Rev.John Lee. 
Rome Township, the only one lying in the Ohio Company's 
Land purcha.se, was fi rat called Ceneer Twwnship. Thl s wa.s quite 
appropriate while this region all belonged to Gallia. County, as 
this township would then have been near the center of the line 
of river townships, but it ,.-.as certainly inappropriate for the 
easternmost Township of Lawrence County. Accordingly, about the 
latter part of 1821 its name was changed to Rome. Joseph Miller 
was the first actual settler of what is now Rome Township, ~av-
ing in 1787 built the first log cabin where Athalia now stands; ; c 
or at least such is the case according to apparently reliable 
( 
Sources. If this date is correct this must have been one of 
the first, if not the very first settlement in wha.t is now 
Lawrence county. Other early settlers were Joel Gillett, A.T.F. 
Fuller, and Samuel Swa.in. The first settlers in the rxtreme 
south- western corner of this town- ship were, Jacob Proctor, who 
really settled first, just across bhe line in Union Township 
about 1834. and William Hall, who caMe from Bedford County, Vir-
ginia and settled here in Rome Township in 1812. 
- Quaker Bottom -
His family and that of his son, Robert Hall and Mr.Proc -
tor's family were am~ng the first settlers of wha.t js known as 
Quaker Bottom, from the fact that it was first settled by a 
band of Q,uakers who attempted to secure the land as "squatterstt 
to settle in this region north-west of of the Ohfo River, where-
upon, they pea.cefully withdrew and soon disappeared from the, com-
muni t-y. Yet, strange enough after more than a century, this ri-
ver bottom stretching from Beulah in Rome Township down to Brad-
dock, in Union District, , is still known as ~uaker Bottom. 
James Miller, son of Joseph Miller, was the first white child 
born in Rome Township. 
The first school was taught by Enoch Doddridge, in 1815; 
the fi rat sermon prea.ched in 1820; and the first church, the 
Methodist Episcopal, was organized that same yea.r, with the Rev. 
James Haskell as first pastor. The first Sunday School in this 
twonship was organized in 1833 by Thomas Gardner. The celebrat-
ed Rome Beauty apple originated in this township. The original 
Rome Beauty tree stood on the river bank, about two miles above 
( 
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Proctorville, and was set out by Alonson Gillett, who, as a. 
boy, got it from his father. The elder Mr.Gillett was about 
to throw it away as worthless, but gave it to the boyt with 
the rernark, "Here, you can have this Democrat". The Gillette, 
being Whigs, Mr.Gillett evidently thought this ~ good way to 
c·haracterize something that he thought rather worthless • .t!' rom 
that mere twig have descended all the wonderful Rome Beauties 
that have meant so much to a large section of our country. 
Uni on Township was fi rat e et tl ed in the lower pa.rt 
of Q,uaker Bottom, already mentioned, as occupying, also, a 
large part of Rome Township. The main Q,ullker settlement, howev-
er, seems to rave been in Union; for we find the first relig-
ious organjzation in this township was the Society of Friends, 
organized in ciuaker Bottom in 1799. The first sermon in the 
township was a.lso preached there in that same year. The Q.uakers 
left soon after, as they did in Rome township. 
- Baldwin's Cabin -
The first cabin built in this town-ship by an actual 
settler was tha.t of Jesse Baldwin, who settled here with his 
family in 1797. Among the other early settlers were Chs.rles lii 
Wilgus and E.Wakefiel, while G.R,Ricketts, Jacob Proctor, and 
P.M.Recka,rd came a little later. Mr.hooper built the first 
grist mill in 1815; the first Post Offce wa.s at Q,uaker Bottom; 
the first school was taught in an old fa,ehjoned pioneer house 
a.bout a mile from the mouth of Symmes Creek, in 1816; and the 
first Sunday School was organized in 1824 by William Gillen. 
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Washington, the nort.rernmost township of Lawrence County, 
was not settled until 1828, when James Burt built the first 
cabin at Wa.shington Furnace. Oivid Wolf settl d there :1 bout 
the same time, and ; and a little later, W.S.Farrell, 
.J ohnWor-
thington, Cha.rles Worthington . and John Bruce settled within 
the limits of this township. Mary Burt, daughter of Rames 
Burt, was the first white child born in the township, while 
William K. Sturgill and Rhodie Ferrell were the first couple 
ma.rried there. The first grist mill was built by David Grif-
fith, in 1840, and the first school taught by Lyman Ianiels in 
the same year. 
Windsor Township was first settled by Peter Wakefield, 
a ''squatter2 , but about the same time a regular settlement was 
made on Symmes Creek. Wakefield's cabin was near the present 
site of Scott Town. Among the early settlers were: NatJ-1aniel 
Burcham, Thomas Singer, Lewie Singer, Banjamir Wakefield, Ed-
ward :Manahon, Ja.cob Fudge, Abraham Neff, Charles Ea.rls, and 
"'ohn Walls. The first cabin built by regular s ettlers wa.s 
that of the Canter family, in 1800, while the first grist mill 
was built by Peter Wakefield, in 1827. The first eermon preach-
. 
ed in this township was preached on Wolf Creek, in 1812; and 
the first church, the Baptist, was orga.nized in 1814, with Ba-
sil Lewis as pastor. In 1815 the first school was held in a 
pioneer log cabin, near Scott '.!'own. This township was- not 
organized until 1839. a.nd Peter Wakefiled, who was elected Jus-
tice of the Peace, was the first township officer. In 1824 the 
first Sun CBY School was orga.ni zed, nea.r Scott 'l'own. 
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- Symmae Township -
Symmes Township was first settled by Silas S~urlock, who 
built the first cabin in 1820. About the same time Joh c.stev,-
art, Geo. Pine, William G. Robinson, and others, ca.mes while 
a little later Coneta.ntine Handley, Thomas, John and JamesWBay 
John Doughty, Willim Burk, R.Cooper and James Payton settled 
within the limits of the Township. The town,·hip was orga,nizeti 
in the same year that it wa.s first settled, a.nd , in 1824, the 
first grist mill was built; while ten years later the first 
school was taught by Andrew Burk. 
So much or the early history of the fourteen townships 
of Lawrence County, Ohio. The descendants of ma.ny of these 
pioneer s ettlrs still reside in the county, while others have 
gone forth and become pioneers in other places, or 'in variour 
businesses and professions. 
The incorporated municipalities of Lawrence county are 
Ironton, Proctorville, Chesapeake, liinging Rock, Coal Grove, 
Athalia and South Point. 
Although Ironton is the only one legally classified as 
a city, it is not so old as some of the others,. knosn technica.1-
ly as villages. In fact, langing Rock was, for some time, the 
chief and most important town in the wesern part of the County. 
It was named, of course, for the cliff that which overha,nge a 
nortjon of it; and its early prominence was due to the activt-
ty of John lt!ea.ne and others, who proved the superiority of 
of the iron ore wtich had been discovered in that region. So 
extens ve did this industry of iron rnanufa.cture become that 
the whole region embracing western Lawrence, and several other 
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V ounties i n Ohio and Kentucky cecame known t :r:e Hanging Rock as 
region. 
- Founding of Ironton -
Then John Campbell came, and organized the Ohio Iron 
& Coal Company, and laid out Ironton, in 1849. Its name wae 
significant of its chief industry. 
Proctorville was laid out in Q,uaker Bottom in 1878 by 
G.T.S.r..irkey; and so named from the :~a;ct that Mr.Protor, one of 
the lea.ding citizens of the community, mainraine a river ls,ndi-
ing which ha.d come to be known as Proctor's Landing. The name 
of the Post Office was later changed from ~uaker Bottom to 
Proctorville. 
As most of ther,e municipali tee hive been discussed by 
this writer in previous articles, they are mentioned but brief 
ly here, as , as a matter o record for the county history as 
a whole. The same may be said of Captain Lawrence, fm:, whom 
thi e county was named. 
Some other villages of the county are• Burlington,Rome 
KK2'JCD'.Jm:JX Marion, Waterloo, Millers (sometimes called Milers-
port) Get-a-way, Sup--------Wilgus, Kitt*a Hill, Pedro, Scot-
town, Bradrick, and Coryville. 
0 r these, Burlington is the most interesting, since it 
was the first County Seat. It ,,as laid out by Edward Tapper in 
181?, and coming into existence at practically the same time as 
the county, it was naturs.1 perrnpe, to name it Burlington, as 
Burlington, New Jersey was the birth-place of Captain Lawrence 
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The records show many interesting things about those ear-
ly da.ys. The first Court of Commom Pleae was held March4, 
1817 a,nd the following officers appointed: John Davidson, Wil 
lia.m Miller, and Ga.griel Kerr. Associated Judges for the 
County of La,wrence 1 n the Town of Burlington: John Kelly, 
Sheriff; W.C.Robinson, Clerk of the Courts; N.K.Clougg, 
Prosecuting Attorney.; and W.G.Robinson, Recorder. 
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-- M I L L E R - -
Miller is one of the very common American names--found in 
all parts of the country, from which it is not sa.fe to conclude 
anything about eh family, nor even about national origin. The 
present family illustrates this fa.ct, being o f known and tra.ca-
ble German ancestry. 
On September 5, 1749, there la.nded on the banksof the Del 
aware River fine hundred, fifty foreigners, from several German 
states and cities who ha,d sailed from Rotterdam, Holland, more 
than one month before. Most of them remained in Pennsylva.nia, but 
some removed into Virginia., where fellow - countrymen were alrea.dy 
settled. These early German settlers of Virgiuia are said-
to have had a dietinction,perha.ps unique, among early American 
immigrants, in the fact that nearly all could read and write. 
11) Ulrich Mueller, the first member of this fa.rnily about 
whom we have definite information, was a Burgher of Zweibruck-
en. 
(II) Jacob, son of Ulrich Mueller, the immigrant, was born 
about 1698; and die in May 1786. He stayed first in Yorke, Pa. 
after his coming to America, Later, with his wife and six children 
he crof:sed into Virginia, by way of the old Pack - horse ford, just 
east of Shepherdstown, Md., a.nd early in 1752 he settled in the 
Shena.ndoa.h Valley. On April 2nd, of that year, he Lord Fa.irfax 
granted him four hundred acres on Narrow Pa.esage River, near 
the border, between Frederick and Augusta Counties. He bought o -
ther lands and received two more grants from Lord Fairfax; so 
that, by 1766 he was owner of nearly two thousand acres in one 
( : of the finest parts of the Valley. Twelve hundred acres he la.id 
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out in a, town which he ca.lled Muellersta.dt; when, in 1761 
this was made a town, George Washi .~ gton, then a burgess from 
Frederick County, ad the name changed to Woodstock. His will 
refr:rs to books in English and "Dutch'•, proba.bly meaning 
German. He ma.rri ed Barbara • Children, Ulrich, Ja-_ ,
eob, Ba;rbara, --married Brubaker; Christian, of whom further; 
Suaa,nnah, Mary, Martin. 
(III) Christi a n, son of Jacob and Ba.rbars Mueller, was 
bo r n at Zweibkucken, in 1744, and died at Woodstock April 28, 
1836. From August, 1780 to May, 1781, he was Sergeant in a 
company of Virginia Continental soldiers. A newspaper, :pub -
lished at the time of his death, states that he was the last Rev-
olutionary soldier in t.YJe Shenandoah Valley, and that hisfuner 
al was the largest ever seen in Woofstock. He married, in 1771, 
Ca.tharine Wiseman, who wa.s born in 1746 , but died in May, 1837. 
Vhildren: Jolm, of whom, further; Henry, marriPd in 1815, 
Anne Clendenin; eight others, of whom two died young. 
{IV) "ohn, son of Christian and Catharine (Wiseman) 
Miller, was born at Woodstock May 11, 1781; and died Ma.rah 19, 
1846 • . In 1795 he vvent to the Great Kanav:ha Va,lley. His father 
gave him forty pounds in money, ands ome advice" Never to be 
security for anyone (as he had been, to his sorrow' and to be 
honest and fair in all things. For a time, he stopped at Fort Clen-
denin, where he met a, girl whom, ten years la.ter, he married, 
He settled in Gallipolis, Ohio, an old French town, four miles 
below the mouth of the Kanawha. Here he found two other per-
sona who could spea.k English, He, therefore, learned French. 




three languages. He was a hatter at Gallipolis until 1810, 
when he became a. farmer. In tha.t year he removed a.cross the 
Ohio River to the Virginia side and built a brick house, ea.id 
to lave been the first brick residence in Mson County. Nine 
' years later he removed again-- to Teay s Valley, where he 
bought one thousa.nd a.er es on the Richmond and Lexington Turn-
pike. To this he added several lru.ndred acres, and he contin-
ued in farming. Henry Cla.y, Marshall, and other distinguished :m 
men are said to have been his guests in the free hospitality of 
the time. He moved for the last time in 1831 and settled in the 
Kanawha Valley, about four miles from Point Pleasant. Here he 
purchased two farms• Locust Hill and Beech Hill, about nine 
hundred acres in all --part of the George Wa.ehington gra,nt in 
1772. He owned about twenty-five slaves. For over thirty 
yea rs he wa,s a :Ma.st er Mason, and he wa.s a chart er member of 
Morning Dawn Lodge, at Gallipolis. 
He married (first) January 26, 1806, Sophia, daughter 
of Major William and Margaret (HcrndleyJ Clendenin, who was bornJi 
March 27, 1783, and die April 1?, 1823. Major William ClendenB 
inwas a. private at the Battle of Point Pleas9nt; afterwards, 
a. Major in the Kanav11ha Militia, of which his brother George 
was Colonel, and .Ieniel Boone, Lieut. Colonel. Three times 
he was a Member of the Virginia Assembly for Kanawha County, 
and he held other offices. About 1790 he settled opposite Gal -
lipolid. In 1804 he carried the petition to the Assembly a.ek-
ing the organization of Mason County, and he was the first 
representative of this county. In 17?2 Lord Dunmore gave Major 
Thomas Bullitt a patent for a large tract of land on the 
( 
Great Kanawha. River. Fourteen years lat er he met George Clen-
denin, at Richmond and sold him from this grant, the present 
site of Charleston, w.va.., then in Greenbrier county, Virgin-
ia. George Clendenin settled there, probably either in the 
fall of 1786 or in the spring of 1787, being the f i rat set-
tler within the limits of Cha.rleston. He built a Fort on the 
river bank, which took his name, not later than 1787. The 
name of the new settlement, , formerly Caarleston, was prob-
ably suggested by him in honor of his father. (This is not the 
name given by eome, , but is probably correct; he is not known 
to have had a brother named Charles). 
Mr.Miller married (second) October 23, 1823, Sallie_, 
Daughter of Colonel John and Elizabeth (Stodghill) Henderson, 
of Henderson at the mouth of the Kanawha, who was born Janu-
ary ,i6th, 1797, and died Jan. 26, 1872. 
first wife; seven, by second wife. 
Christopher, born Dec:mmber 6, 1806, married in 1830 
Letitia Hamilton; William Clendenin, of whom, further; 
Charles Clendenin, born February 27-, 1811, died Marc}; 1:3, 
1898, married in 1831, E· leanor Cantrell; Henry Morrison, 
born in bx:nt~xpc December, 1813. Married in 1837, Eliza 
C h:lpma.n; Ma.rga.ret, born November 25, 1818, and died August 
19, 1859, married on December 12, 1837 'Ihomas Thornburg; Nancy; 
born October 1 1827, married September 16, 1852, Rev.Stephen 
Kisling Vaught; James Henderson, born June 6, 1829 and died 
February 19, 1898, married Maren 27th, 1851 Harriett E. Craig; 
Anne Eliza, born November 8, 1831, died July 16, 1854, married 
November 1:3, 18, 1850, James Robert Buffington; Ma.ry Caroline, 
born February 20, 1834, died in December, 1899, married May21, 
( 
( 
1$59, Absalom P. Chapman; Rhoda Jamee, born October 13, 
18~6, married July 25, 1855 Edlnund Chanceller; Sarah Em-
ily, born November 20, 18~9, married September 18,1870, 
Hunter Ben Jenkins. 
(V) William Clendenin, son of imhn and Sophia 
{Clendenin) Miller, was born in Maso :-: County, Virginia Jan-
uary 26, 1809, and died July 27, 1886. He was the pi one er 
mere rant at Barboursville, Cabell County, Virginia, and was 
the leading spirit in his time of public improve:1:ents at 
this place. He ha.d here one of the most elegant and hospi t-
able homes in this county, built of brick, with fourteen rooms 
and four halls. The leading business block, the lock and 
dam, the old Court House and Jail, were built by pim. He mar-
ried March 6, 1838, Eliza, daughter of Marie Theresa Sophia 
Clotilde Raison ( De la. Genesta) Ga.rdner, who was born at 
Greenup, Ky., and died in 1888. A few years before the French 
Revolution her grand-father, Marquis Maison De la Geneste, 
left France and settled in Santo Domingo, West Indies. 
There he purchased three suga.r plantations, and hundreds of ne 
groes. -His only child, Merie Therese, Sophia Clotilde Rai-
son, at the age of fourteen was married to Joseph Gardner, a 
merchant trader, sailing out of Boston. He was related to 
General Putnam. He sold his ships and settled on a p1anta-
tion in Santo Domingo. In 1796 loccurred the insurrection of 
the slaves. By the aid of a slave, they eecappdd to a Unit-
ed States vessel, and they were landed in Philadelphia. They 
went to Pits'curgh by stage coa.ch and took passage on a boat 
loa.ded for New Orleans, purposing to settle among the French 
( 
in Louisiana. The water was so, low in the Ohio, and 
boat ra.n aground near Greenup. Changing their purpose, 
they rented the largest house in that place and opened an 
Inn. ~'rom &i.nto Domingo they had brought some jewelry and two 
slaves. The French Government afterwards gave them a par-
ti al 1 ndernni ty. 
Children of William Clendenin and Eliza (Gard-
ner) Miller: Charles, deceased; George F., married Kate Da-
vidson, grand- da.ughter of Gov. Noble, of Indiana. He now 
lives in Indianapolis; John William, of whom further; Jos-
ephs., married Florence Tice. He lives at Kenova, W. Va.; 
Eugenia, married to B.H..Thackston. They live a.t Huntington; 
Florence Gardner, married George F. Miller. They live in 
Huntington. 
(VI) John William, son of William Clendenin, a.nd 
Eliza. (Gardner) Miller, was born a.t Barboursville .b,ebruary 
27, 1845. He attended Marshall College until after the our-
break of the ci-vil war, and private school sucsequently. His 
first business posit'on wa.s at Richmond, Ky. where he was 
clerk in a store for two years. He then, at the same place, star-
ted a store of his own, and conducted this for four years. 
Then, in 1868, he returned to Barboursville, where he has 
continually lived from the.t time, being engaged in fam-
ing and the live stock business. He owns a farm a mile south of 
Barboursville. He is a Democrat, and a member of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, south. He married at Richmond, Ky. 
November 20, 1865, Annie F., daughter of Albert A. Curtis, who 
was born in Kentucky Janua.ry 8, 1847. Her father, in the civil 
war, was Pay Master in the Federal Army, for Kentucky 
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troops, and was four years a member of the Kentucky Legis -
lature. He died about 1886, bis wife died a year earlier. 
Children of John William and Annie F. (Curtis) 
Miller a 
1. Frank, deceased, 
2. William c., a farmer a,t Barboursville, 
3. Albert M., decea eedt He was a, conductor on 
the Chesapeake & Ohio Railway, and was killed by his train. 
4. Bessie A., living at home, 
of art i .n Morris - Harvey College. 
5. Joseph T., deceased. 
She is a teacher 
Coelina, married Earl B. Spencer, of 
Barboursvi 11 e. 
7. Thomas E., a merchant at Branchland Post Office 
Lincoln County, w. Va. 
Albert M. Miller, deceased, rr.arried Mies Nina Par-
ker, of Lexington, Ky. They had one son, John w. and Joseph 
T. Miller, deceased; left two chilal:ean, Virginia and Charles. 
E.E. a.nd Annie C. Spencer have two children; Annie 
Virginia and Earl Edwin. 
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- HISTORY OJ? TRE E cCOI~.A S .:i'A:-IIX -
By Zell Johnson. AU7 USt 1, 192?. 
\ 
One ear l y n,ornin " , in t .h e S'--:rin C!: o f' 1778,a sle·eIJy settlerr ent 
s01.,., ewhere ir: t.rJe nort h e :-:·n ·,)art of Gilee County, ·nr ::i r :ia, v.'aS 
Tud e~~ a wa k en ed by the s hrill war cry of Indi a ns. T,·e home 
of ,Tu,1 f e .J2. vy lv: cCorr: as was rajded, and burne d , and Juc:. ;:: e 1.: c -
c orr: a s ' your g es t s on , Ad te r ~a nv r e~ ons t ratjons 
f:'..' o:c J:.i s f at h.er, ~avy~ Jr. st 8 rted to tr2 il t .re l; ancl. of In -
,:1. i 2 r 2 1 a n d j f n c s s i 1c 1 e , res cu e h s c r o the r • Ee t r cii 1 e d t J1 er ca u -
tio usly over t}1e mounta il~•s and strea::--r s, c 2r- :oed ,.v r ere tiJei caE.'") ed 
2 s ·ort d~s t ance frorr therr . _,:out t r. e (~ t r: nj n:ht
1
Jr • .hel.T)s t l ~ S 
:f.rm.tur:e:E E: .. c ~E 'c rother esca :")e>ar.:d J1a(, hin: to return to t.l'Ieir 
f o l l owin g t J:.e Ind j ans. 
- · 2. vy :- s 1 2 res t 1 es s , r o v : ~ g di s ·"· o E :. ti on a n d d e 1 i g ht e d i n 
on fo 7 lcv·ir,7 t h e Ind ~anE , learnjng their w a~s and custo:r:is. t~e 
I 
cont,t\nue c1. on J1 is journey, until t /1 e J ndj e ns¼ade cait 'I),o:: e nj •?:h\ 
~ai tei qu ietly until they were s ll asleep : th ~n he cren t ca u -
t " ous ly to r~ ~re t ~ e I nd i 2n e ha d thei ponies ~ob t l ed, and t oo j 
one c -; t h err: ,, r el coni:inue. d on u-...., fart h er u~, n , e 1'iver 2 0,, e -
to CE ex act 
~ g: reer: l eav es in dazzling spl ,= ndor, w.h en he v.'8 S awek er: Ed 
a nd noticed t t e beauty an ~ unsettled conditjon of Yis surround-




v:a ~ e r fall. 
decided to ~ ake for hir-
self a norr. e in this 'cea u tif ul, wild, ursettled c ountry. fi e sat 
o.o, · n u·,) 011 a rock and, gazjng ci'c out hir.-: decided u-oor, t.heexact lo-
c c1 tuor to e r e ct 11:s crude ca'c i n. So, t hu s lay L"J e foun 5atior, for 
histor,y: for surely, t h e story of tr.e kcComas'es , t.l'1ei~' l'lard-
s hi~ s, da ~~erous en counte rs sho uld ri ghtfu l l y bE - u t own in t h e 
, ages of Gur History. 
Aft ~r a brje f stay, he decided to jou - ney on to 
Giles County, an d v·ith his far1ily to r e turn to tr.ie be<Jui:~ful 
cocJ.ntr·1 U: :=i t '.": as since t h en ceen referred to as ·1The Switzerland 
v .h Er e he J1c1 d rr a de h i s c 1 ea r i n ~ , a n d vii t h hi rn c a~ e hj s 'c Tot r: e T , 
Sir·eon, t.h.e one Y.h o was ca-otured bv the Indians; Ii"' a fey, weel:s 
. ' " 
their cabi n was erected in t he depths of the for ~stof ~hat is 
nov ca 11 ed '1Fa 11 Creek''. St ~t ely tr ~es gr ew down to the water's 
edge and , an d a heavt tans le of wjllow gr ew alon 7 t n e ~anks of 
J.i 
v1hs t 'NBS t .h en cal l ed 'cy the 1 diars '1TJ1e Sr,, oky l=i. ivers''. Called 
Sr oky ~e cause of the dense clou ~s of ~o ~ t h~ t arose from \t of ear-
o~ fartter u ~ the river i n search of a better l o ca t io ~ , a ~l ac e 
~ h fr e t r e mc~nt s ins wer e h1 ~her and ~ore ru g- ed. so t r at rt e c ou l d 
tJ:.ere .r"u n t his :f: 0 vo:-'ite c: an)e, the grizzly , to :-Jjs he :ct ' s con-
stiJ.l a s vr:je ct of YPUCJ~ v:onder 8rJ d discussion 8I"0ri --· 1liS ,2; :-:'eat . <::;r ea t 
g ran1-children--whetter ne rea c~ed his des~i~ ation or was ~u r d er-
ed c:,r lndi.a ns. h ov ever : we ha ve no furt!~,er a ccount o f ,-it, i-J-:.2 t-
-2-
soever. 
i e vas the f atn er of t h r e e sons: 
i..~cCoras, and severc1l d2ughters. 
nar-es. ~---: 01:, ever, it is t .rle :dsto :r"· of t.r1e .,. cCor,as's we are to fol-
loY' Isa:1c at a very ea:-:-l 0r a :;r e • .,__:e married Nannj e Ad}d ns, and to 
t h er· were born four sons: : Jeff erson, Isaac , Jackson and 
and four 1aughters3erilda, Pon~ Ann and Lary. They lived at 
the: r old ho1::e at t h e .b~alls for years~ but v:.n.en t.r1e boys we re 
rs1·ov: n t.hey scattered out sorrev,hat and took U") land of tJ-1eir own 
in t:r1e su :trom1din _q countr~,. 
Isaac bu ~lt his house, a large lo g house witj· f our sna ci s~s 
roor:" S dovrnstajrs, and two rooJTs U}')stairs, near t.r1e ex;:3ct snot 
v·here t ne .house of ~otert lrank lin (Y:ho ie '.::lso one of .Us 0.iescer,d 
anys) is located. 
:f' ar1'j ly. St r a r. g el " en o u "".h. , .hi s s c n s n e v e r ma ,, r j e d u n t: 1 1 a t e 
in li~e. ~ owever, his ia u g~ ters rr8rried, and a ll settled a~o u nd 
jn the surro1:nd.in r:r count~" ' • 
l-· 61T-.1 , by thjs tin:e you understand, t Le cou t tr~· J-;ad 'cecame 
rr:ore t • inkly ·'; o:_oulated. Pro '· ably hor-e s vould 'ce located froc· tro 
to f jve riles anart. Pon, whn was the eldest dau ghter, mar r ie1 
.i:·o:o L cCor-as, at th::. s i:rii:inc , is sti 1 l livinP: , and in a 1,narent 
good health, re~ardless of her old a~e. 
1 8 19 or 1820, so now is 10? or 10 8 years old. 
An~ g ccornas ~arried ?ayne, ar.d S··mner P2yne is 
their last known livin - descendant. 
Ser"lda married Peter £ry, and to t ~e un~or were tor~ 
several children. 
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Je f ferson hlcCornas ma r ried Letha ~oy, and to t~js union were 
corn rtonse, Corci t, :2 eve··ley, Roscoe, , an d ~~i-rEa : ~cCor:as. 
Isaac r.r.a rri ed Juli a :? i:; yne, and .r:e .had O' •e deu p: J1t er, I sO''b el 
l~cC orrn s. 
Andre~ Jac \ son hl cComas (Named for President Jackson ; mar-
ried Jane Ketc hU" in the year of 186?: and to t ~ i s union were 
corn four sons and one d2ughter. The three livin~ ones are: 
Race 1~cComas (lvi:y grand-father), Ed. Mccomas and Almeda 1:i cCor;as. 
R,--,ce k cComas married Alice Levis in the year 138?, and to the 
union were born three daughters and one son, Bernie EcCornas, 
who married Estell Midkiff (daughter of the late French Midkiff) 
in the year 1911, Tili this union were born two children: Lowell 
and Viviene ~ cComas. 
B er n i e Mc C om a s di e d Jan • 1 9 , 1 91 ? • Thi s 1 eaves us a t 
the nres ent generatjons: 
Rabe :;.: cComas, three daughters. Xar'.' es are Della, Norrra, 
And Bessie, 
j_~cl L: cComa.s marrj ed 1?rances Roy in 18i39~ and to tl')eir union 
were borr fourteen children' Six boys and eight girls. The three 
livin;, boys are ; onnie, :C:al, and Leo. The girls living are 
Edith, Cedas, U~a, Zena, a ~d Lena. 
)~ eda i:.cComas, the youn gest child of A. J .1:c80L1as, , re-
rr:a j !1S unr0 a rri ed. 
'l'his traces the :~: ccor.rns history down to the :9rese ;1 t 
;; eneration; although we fa:led to state that Ronce L cCor:: as, 
eldest son of Jeff McCorras, deceased, marr"ed Inez Johnson 




their history, as it were. However, in t h e nea r futur e I expe ct 
to relate th e older gene r ations of the UcComas vast acres of 
land, of t:heir unknown wealth, and adv en tures of their bloody 
t ,attles 1,-i;tth the Indians to 'lrotect their hor.' es; and la.st, but 
he~st,s their friendfhi ~ nact t hat was a gree ! u~on a nd of the 
ric h lead m~n e a Chief of the Blackfoot tribe ga ve old I saac ~ c-
1.,0111as; a. ma:p to the rna:9 which can y et be s een on a larg e rock 
at t .:.1 e edge of t !':. e river,sorrewhere near the mouth of ~,a ll Cr eek . 
1~:y gra nd - fath er, ~iabe Mccomas, has s c: en t ,hi s rraD ma ny 
di~ferent times, a lt~ough the keye ~i gu r es cannot be understood. 
Written and pre~ared by ZZell Johnson. 
:?a cts su Y):o lied by my Gr -:-, ndfatJ1er, Rac e ii[ cCom3 s, and s 12 v 
era l old descenda nts of t h e LcCo~as ~arnily. 
rect, and jf there are J ossibl e mi stakes 
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~~~,-~ 
'l~, ~.~..-I-<),~~ 
ii~ ~ ~~,r_ __,---1~ 
I~. ~ a-{,/' ~~ ~ . 
~ -<}°'i~ w ~ l-u>-v~ 
Cornus Christi, Tex. 
Dec. 4, 193 7. 
Dear :,.=r.Lambert: 
Enclosed nlese find the infonraUon you ask for, to-
g et he r with some a ddresses r f persons who rnav be gble to ~ive 
you more. It is interest5ng to me to hear frow ,upils ~ho a t-
tended ~ arshsll College while I was there. I passed through Eun-
tington last month, the first time for twenty-five years, and 
noted the growth and many im~rovements. I am especially inter-
ested in the college, because it is where my ~arents were fuern-
ied and where I was born. At the time I tau =ht there the ori ~i-
r:sl cujldjnp still stood, and I think it still ddees. 
Wishin g you succes s with your b ook , , 
Sincerely, 
(Signed) Jessie Holderby ~cCaughan. 
Dear Mr.Lambert: 
Encloeed pl es e find the i n.fo::cr:rnt i ori you aek for, to-
get ner with some ~ddreesea ,f persona who 1.nair be rible to give 
you more. It ie interest:Jng to me to hear fro'?' -;)upils ·who at-
tended llara.hall College v.·hi le I V!&S there. I pazsed tl'lI'Oll.gh Hun-
tington laot roonth, the first time for twenty-five yeara, and 
noted the grovJth and rriany improvenierita. J mn er,pecie.lly inter-
e~ted in the colle~e, because it is where my pare~ta ~ere tar~-
1ed and where I wao torn. At the ti~e J taught there the origi-
nPl build1n~ still stood, and I th1~k it still <ldeas. 
~iehinr you success with your book~, 
Sincerely• 




Catlettsburr , Ky. 
Au ,9: . 1, 1948 • 
..i:t\B. Lambert, 
:S arboursville, W. Va. 
Dear Sir: 
I h8ve your l "' tter, aski~ ,:r rre to trace t}1e E eadsXRJXiX 
:::txlf I know;::' ~enerations, 1ziving dates of bjrths .:i nd deaths, 
marria g es, t c. 
This is rat t er a larg e order. So I am gain ~ to re-
f er you to : ~ea 'i P -- ichard's History of the }l ead .Farr,ily, in 
v1hich I a1:1 sure you will find what y ou want, as ::S~r.Pric.hard 
sp ent tire and money corrp ilinc t ,· is .i' i s tory. 
Very t rul~r, 
(Si g r ed) Mrs.Goldie .i,...cCall. 
(Copy) 
1·.1-m }L-SAD YA!!TT,Y • 
l<'.B .Larn'tert, 
B.:-,r'boursviD .. 1:-, -..,~· . VrJ. 
c~tlPttshurr, ~y. 
Auer. "!., 1948. 
I h ?ve your l 2tter, askin :=r rre to tr<'!ce tl1 e l'.eadaf.R~J£ 
it~ I knowby generations. f1v1ng dates of t1rths nnd deaths, 
This ie ret~er a large orcter. So I aw goin~ to re-
fer you to ::-~eed P : icharrJ'F History of the 1-:ea:i Fawily, 1n 
v,, r:::ch I m::i sure you will find what yon v,.ront, as r:. r. Prichord 
f-r~e:nt the &l"'t! t"oney corr-pilin• t 1·: is rh,1:ory. 
Very truly, 
(Signed ) Mrs.Goldie ~cCall. 
